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It’s fantastic to have everyone back in school today. We all hope that this is the start of the return to normality.
The procedures which have been sent to parents will be in place until Easter. We will only make changes when it is
safe to do so. The message from the local authority, and the Dfe, is that we are still in ‘lockdown’ so need to follow
the rules and continue to be vigilant.
Can I thank everyone for their patience since Christmas. Thank you for all the prompt bookings and the alternative
arrangements parents made.
The remote learning has been very successful, children have engaged well in all classes. The work done, both in and
out of school, has been great to see, thank you for everyone’s support. Remote learning will continue if children, or
a class, need to self-isolate.
Information was sent out on the school app on Friday regarding the introduction of a new scheme for collecting
used ink cartridges. This has been arranged by the PTA in conjunction with a company called ‘Empties Please’.
There is now a green bin at the front of the school where you can deposit your used cartridges. Empties Please will
collect the bin when it is full and donate any money raised straight back to school. A full list of accepted ink
cartridges can be found on the school website under the ‘Parents- Letters Home’ tab. The PTA are continuing to
raise funds for our school in what has been, and continues to be, very difficult circumstances. We are all hopeful
that some events may happen later this school year. Thank you again, for their continual efforts.
We will start cross country again, on Friday, children participating can come to school in their kit. Again, we may be
able to have some events before the end of the school year.
Can I remind parents that school dinners are £9 weekly. A school dinner is £1.80 and applied daily. School meals
must be paid in advance on a Monday morning to cover your child’s dinners for the remainder of the week.
Parents wishing to book for Breakfast or Afterschool club next week, must have their bookings emailed to school
before 1:30pm this Friday. This is essential so that we are able to plan accordingly. We are still asking that parents
only book on a week by week basis. Forms are available to download from the school website. The email address for
bookings is breakfastandascc@st-saviourringley.bolton.sch.uk
Don’t forget to download our school mobile jotter app so you can receive important messages from school. User
logins have been sent out, but if you haven’t received it please email school. Both parents are able to have their
own login if they wish.
Bolton Council have asked that we let anyone know who may be interested that they are currently recruiting
casual staff. Further Details are below:Do you have a good level of physical fitness and high standards of personal hygiene. Do you want a Part time role
that fits in with family life? Term time only work providing generous holiday entitlements, a competitive rate of
pay of £9.30 per hour and access to a range of staff benefits. Previous experience is not necessary but you’ll need
to be able to follow instructions and able to work as part of a team in a busy kitchen environment. If you are
interested, please contact : Helen Aspin 07919564888 or Rachel Kennedy 07789031784 or Diane Newton
07825608946
Please use the school website www.stsaviourschool.com for any missed letters. Subscribe to receive our weekly
newsletter by email or download our mobile app, where you can find info about Newsletters, messages from school,
Calendar Dates, latest news and photos. The app is available from the Google Play Store and the App Store, search
for School Jotter. Follow us on Facebook & Twitter at @stsaviource. To log into the online payment system click on
the following link https://www.sims-pay.co.uk
If you need to change any information we hold for your child ie contact information, consents, please contact the
school office.
SPECIAL MENTION - Well done to the following children who have worked hard last week in school

Reception-William, Class 1-Jenson, Class 2–Freya, Class 3-Eve,
Class 4-Holly, Class 5–Katie, Class 6–Mason
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